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BLUNDERING ESTIMATES OF THE
COMMISSIONER OF HE VENUE.

A memorial to Congresa isBued by the, lead-

ing iron companies of this State emphatically
contradicts tha estimate of the cost of pig
iron which was made in the report of Mr.
Wells, Special Commissioner of the Rere-au- e.

He assert that the coot, including a
liberal interest on the capital forested,, is not
more than from $24 to $20 per ton, whilo
they allege that the average coat, during the
last two years, exclusive of interest Jon capi-

tal and charges for transportation from the
furnaoes, has exceeded $29 per ton. They
also invite and challenge a searching investi-
gation, "that the truth may be made public,
and error, however strongly endorsed, be
effectually confuted." The dooision of the
question of fact thus boldly put in imue
may have an important bearing upon the in-

dustrial interests of the country, inaniunc'a
as Mr. Wells bases a recommendation for the
reduction of the duties on iron on the enti-mat- es

which are pronounced to be erroneous;
and if he is convicted of a blunder on such,
an- - essential point, Congress will have but
little disposition to make the tariff corre-

spond to his false calculations.
I The progress made during the last ten yearn
in increasing the ratio between the product,
and oonsumptionof iron has been of immeus9
service in increasing national wealth, in de-

veloping latent resources, and in furnishing
remunerative employment to tens of thou-

sands of industrious citizens. Every year the
necessity of dependence upon Great Britain
for any form of the most useful of .uet-tl--

diminishes, and under the present system
the period is rapidly approaching whea im-

portations will cease. Our natural resources
are so illimitable, bur stock of ores so varied

. and inexhaustible, and ur facilities for en-

larging the existing furnaces or building new
ones are so great, that it would be no di'Jicult
task to make in this country, after a few
years' notice, as much iron as the whule
world consumes. The comparatively high
cost here of labor and capital constitutes the
only difficulty in the way of as complete a
supremacy in this produot as America has
already obtained in sewing machines; but if
the protective barriers which defend our iron
companies from ruinous competition are de-

stroyed, our ores will again lie negloctod in
their native mines until a wiser generation
shall arise, thousands of workmen will be
thrown out of employment, whole towns will
be abandoned, and large districts of Penn-
sylvania and other commonwealths which now
teem with a busy population will relapse into
thoir native wildness, while the aggregate
produot of American industry will be mate-

rially diminished, foreign indebtedness will
inorease, and in grasping at the worthless
shadow of poor, cheap British iron, the
able substance of an abundant vand service-
able American product will be lost. Mr.
Wells invokes Congress, at a time when far
too much money is spent abroad, and when
the development of every native source of
wealth should be an object of national soli-

citude, to favor this disastrous policy. Even
if his conjectures in regard to the cost of a
product which is formed so exclusively of
home labor and home materials were correct,
the representatives of the people should not

.adopt his recommendations; but if they
prove to be, as those who are most familiar
with the subject allege, grossly erroneous,
his free trade propositions should be spurned
with contempt.

DO WN WITH THE INCOME 7AX.
The repugnance to a continuance of the in-

come tax increases with the discussion of its
obnoxious characteristics. It is odious to
those who are exempt becauso that very fact
proclaims their comparative poverty; and it
ii odious to richer men because they are com-

pelled to expose their prosperity to tho world,
and thus to subjeot themselves to a thousand
annoying importunities. It is unjust and
unequal because evasions are extremely easy,
and those who do not stickle at false state-

ments readily escape a large portion of thoir
legitimate burden, while conscien-
tious men are mulcted of the last
farthing due. During the war patriotic citi-

zens cheerfully submitted to it, and they are
still ready to contribute to the Government
all the money needed to maintain its efllcioncy
and it credit, but in a time of peace and
prosperity they feel that tho superfluous ag
gravationof an exposure of theirprivate arjnirs
should be discontinued. The Congress which
established the tax practically acted on this
theory by limiting its duration, and the
present Congress had much better withstand.
the frowns of Commissioner Delano than the
indignation of irate constituencies, which they
would inevitably evoke by an unnecessary
continuanoe of what lmtish as well as
American experience has proved to be the
most unequal and most unpopular of all
taxes. -

Tub Eabtkbn distillers seems to have a
standing grudge gainst Commissioner De-

lano, on the ground that he favors the West
ern whisky-maker- s. It is alleged that, while
the laws are strictly enforced in Pennsylva-
nia, laxity prevails in Ohio. We hope these
accusations are unfounded, and that he is
doing his best to enforce a collection of the
tax on spirits in all quarters of the Union, for
it would be to the last degree disgraooful for
a high national official, to designedly dis-

charge hU duties in a manner which would give
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the industrial interests of one section an ad-

vantage over those of another. The Com-

missioner should be just even to those who
convert good grain into bad liquor.

A NEW RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT.
A talented priest of the Tuseyite branoh of
the . Church of England, Rev. Joshua D.
Bradly, is about to establish a mission in the
slums of New York, to trhich considerable
importance is attached by the journals of that
city. Mr. Bradley's success in labors of a
similar charaoterin London warrants the belief
that he will exeroiso a good influence upon the
outcasts of Gotham, and there is perhaps no
field for missionary labor of equal importance
whioh is more grossly neglected. His plan of
operation is somewhat similar to that adopted
by the Bedford Street Mission of this city,
and ho intends to reside among, visit fre-

quently, and minister to the temporal as well
as the spiritual ' welfare' of the objects
of his solicitude. There is a certain degree
of novelty in the idea of an Englishman,
maintained by English funds, undertaking
missionary work in tho groat importing city
of the United States; but there can be no
doubt that ample scope will be found tho re
not only for all his energies, but for the

labors of numerous other re-

formers from other portions of the ' world.
Additional interest is attached to his move-
ment by the fact that the priests of his pecu- -'

liar belief are now subjected to so many an-

noyances and persecutions by a portion of
the English Episcopalians that a number of
thoir leaders already contemplate emigration
to this country as a resort which may at no
distant period become necessary for the full
enjoyment of thoir religious froodom. If
this conjecture proves correct, they will begin
by making Amerioa a missionary ground, to end
by finding hore safe rofnge for themselves.

ABUSES IN ASYLUMS.
Wk make laws," says Lady Mary Montagu,

"but we follow customs." Now it is the cus-

tom of Philadelphia to be charitable, it is
her habit to give largely, and, out of the same
force of habit, once having given, to trust im-

plicitly to her almoners and look after her
money no further. No individual or institu-
tion is so endowed with power of abuse as
that whose reputation is highest, and none
buroly are no tempted to abuse that power. It
would be worth while for the people of Phila-
delphia now, on this first of the year, while
renewing their subscriptions to asylums and
reformatories, to look more closely into their
management and find how fur their charity
actually serves its end. Massive buildings,'
improved grounds, kitchens, laundries, and
bakery in cleanly order, of which we boast in
our noble charities, are no doubt good things,
but they are only appliances, and outside
appliances. If the boy goes out of the House
of Refuge worse than when he went in, by
herding with lower ruffians than himself; if
the Magdalen hurries back gladly to her
downward oourse, and the poor lunatic

- -i igrows year oy year more nopeiepsiy in.
sane from his confinement, our iuatmifl- -

cent bnildings and laundries and kitchens
are but little to boast of after all.

The point we wish candidly to urge is this:
That our great public charities need the oon.

nt watchful supervision of the press, and
its bold, outspoken criticism. Superintend-
ents and managers are but the servants of the
public, and, faulty men like ourselves, are
peculiarly liable to become the slaves of some,
system, to which they submit their patients
as so many sacks of corn thrown into a mill.
The work of cure or reform in large institu-
tions has a natural tendency to become a
mere machinery of routine, in whioh abso-

lutely no hoed is taken of individual need or
capacity. It is the easy and the common
habit to pass over this matter with a well--
turned phrase of compliment to the board
of managers or skilful superintendent, but it
is the jufeter course to remember that the poor,
the insane, the criminals whom these men
have in charge are the wards of the people,
whose money is largely paid for their sup-

port, and who have a right to know how they
are dealt with. j

It is a fact that in some of the largest insti
tutions of this city the grossest mismanage-
ment exists, the male department in one of
them being, to use the words of a visiting
physician, a disgrace to humanity. In some of
the hospitals the beds are insufhcient and
vilely cared for; in more than one of the
insane asylums the superintendent physicians,
by their own admission, see the patients not
oftener than once a month, and atrftie of
them, never, and the young medioul students
in whoso care they are left consign their re
sponsibility again to the attendants. Theje
attendants are almost invariably of the lowest
class of Germans and Irish, selected for their
strength solely. A delicate, refined woman,
for instance, whose mind is unhinged by some
grief or physical cause, and who needs, as
never before, the tenderest care and most
watchful skill, is suddenly removed from
home, made the constant companion of some
stolid, Ignorant woman whom she would not
have trusted in her kitchon, probably, and
receives from her whatever comfort, medical
supervision, or chance of cure falls to her lot

We speak advisedly in these matters. It is
time that the fresh outside air penetrated to
many of our boasted charities, and it shall' be
our honest effort to aid in thoir ventilation
and cleansing, giving honor only where honor
industry due.'

Pkkhlesh Pedkstuianism. Lord Albert Pel
ham Clinton is a sample of a rising .class iu
the ranks of the titled aristocracy of Eng
land. . We are not aware that Lord Albert
Felhara Clinton is endowed with any special
gifts in the way of brains, but he is certainly
possessed of a pair of very remarkable logs.
Perhaps we should eomo nearer the mark by
savins that Lord Albert Pelham Clinton is
possessed of a very remarkable pair of legs,
He, or rather his logs, is equal to five miles
an1 hour, on a two-ho- stretch, and that
without any previous special training. In
fact, Lord Albert Telham Clinton has "done"
his tea miles in two hours, with three
minutes aud .three seconds to spare, and he

has put ITiO sterling in his purse by so doing.
At this rate be could udo" a hundred miles
inside of twenty-fou- r hours, with full four
hours, thiily minutes, and thirty seconds
wherein to rest. This proves Lord Abert
Felhnm Clinton to be a greater "wnlkist"
than Weston. Mr. Disraeli is on the look-ou- t

for a conservative leader ia' the .House of

Lords. Evidently Lord Albort Polham Cliuton
is his man. It may be that he does not know
much; but thou the same objection can be
urged against Iiord Abercorn, who Is spoken
of prominently as the prospective Parliamen-
tary successor of the late Earl of Derby, and
Lord Albort Pelhaoi Clinton ; possesses the
decided advantage of a very aristocratic

and a peerless pair of legs. ;
Pomk moxtus ago Charles Dickens m 1c nn

after-dinn- er speech at Birmingham, in which
he declared that "he had no faith in tho
people governing, but entire faith in the
people governed." This oracular utterance
was interpreted in mnny different ways; some ,

doclaring that Mr. Dickens, like many of the'
once liberal literary' men of England, in- -'

tended to repudiate his early creed, and
others that it was a reaflinr tion of it. Others
again contended that it was an attempt to
carry water on both shoulders, and there
were not a few who thought that it meant
nothing at all except that Mr. Dickens had.
taken a glass or so more sherry than was good
for him. and 1 that he did ' not know
what he was saying. This was certainly
the most probable solution of the mystery,
but it seems that Mr. Dickens did mean Home-- ;
thing, for on Thursday evening he made an-

other speech at the same place, when he ex-

plained matters by stating that "he hud no
faith in the people (with a small p) governing,
but entire faith in the people (with a large V)
governed," which is about as silly and as un
meaning as his first effort; but then he added,
by way of answer to his conundrum, that tho
idea be intended to convey" was that "he put
infinite trust in the masses none whatever
in the governing classes."

The question is why did he not say this at
first, and then his hearers would not have
roitmnderstood him, and the newspaper of
England and America would have been spured
a great doarof trouble in endeavoring to de
cipher his meaning.

Tim Scrtc. Canat. is undoubtedly a ;rct
engineering work, but it seems to be agreed
by all disinterested ad responsible observers
that it is not such a Success as its projectors
desired or intended. Only vessels of a very
light draught can pass through it, and by
some blunder . there are a number jif sh,irp
curves, in turning which it is iduiost impos-

sible for boats of any size to avoid getting
aground. Besides, the desert sands are con-
tinually drifting iuto the cut. so that it will
require constant vigilance and an immense
annual outlay merely to keep the
canal in order, whilo to make it
available for vessels of the largest class
will necessitate an additional expenditure
equal if not greater than that which has
already been made. The only partial success
of the Suez Canal suggests the importance of
making the often-talked-- of cut at Darien.
Such a canal, if once constructed, would be
open to but few of the objections of the one
at Suex, and there is no doubt that a deep
and wide channel can be constructed at Darien
that will give passage to vessels of any size,
and, after the first cut, be but of comparatively
little expense to maintain in proper condition.
This work is of the utmost importance to tho
people of the United States, and efforts ought
to be made to keep the control of it entirely
in our own. hand. The Navy Department
has ordered the preliminary surveys of the
approaches to bo made, and it is to be hoped
that some decisive steps will shortly be taken
by capitalists to carry out the great enterprise.

Th Navi Di.vahtmbnt has received a re
port from ltear-Admir- al Poor with regard to
the behavior of the Dictator reoently in a gale
while on a trip from Tybee roads, at the
mouth of the Savannah rivor, to Key West,
which indicates that vessels of the monitor
class cannot be relied upon to go to sea in
heavy weather. The Dictator appears to have
behaved well, but it is evident that she was
not under control to such an extent as to
give a reasonable guarantee of safety to her
officers and crew, who will probably unite
with Admiral Poor in' the opinion that such
vessels should not be sent to sea unless mode-
rate breees and pleasant weather can be
assured. The monitors were built for and
are mainly adapted for harbor service, aud
although some of them have made long voy
ages in safety, they are not good sea boats in
the common acceptation of the term, and it
is a mere reckless risking of human life to
send them out when they are likely tf moot
with bad weather.

RELIC I OU3 NOTI OES.
fifeiy-- BETHANY CHURCH, TWENTY-RKCON- D

And SHIPPKN Stre.it a. PreAdhiac by
fiei't, ht. i. k. mi i.IjKK, at lir- - ana 7 9. nivtt

lith brlioiil at Sl!v P. U. On Monday erniuff, Januiry
17, Ilia inn amnion 01 l'aaior wilt takn plaon. rtpriuoii ay
Her. .)U11N II il.l . 1). 1 . f.f New York, and otuer aitr- -

view ly Hav. On. UKADLE, HUMPilRKVti, aud Rov.
tit. lAJVfrUK.

j&g-y- PHILADELPHIA BIBL1C SOCIETY.
Ttae Annual Seromn in behalf of tha Philadelphia

Dibis hrciet) , ill be prmoliod by the llv. Ur. WAHM.......... .7 i V. TUI 111 U UWORTH. Ill ,.!- - I IIIUI- -
J (JHLKCU. TK.NTII aud 1 ILBKUT btreeta.
Bervir-e- to ooiniuenoA At 7 o'clouk

iiSV I.UTIIER1IAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
niiriU'H. TWKI.rTH. and OXI ORD Streeta-Ra- v.
N. M. PKNJK. Paator.-I- O. "Wlk Worthy of

Your Vocation." 7.V, Uommuuion and reueiitiuu of
uiaiubvra. '
VST SQlJARECIIURCil, TWF.N

TIK IU And VlJiK blmc-tA.-- Preaching In Morninif,
at 10 Si 'lora, by Pastor, Rev. TlloMAH J. BROWN.
Kaoramont of Lord'a Nuopnr at 3i P.M. Uaual aerviua
in the tvoning, At 7 o olook.

Bia- $- TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
lueanut inront, wmt or KighMwnth atreot.

III. V. ClkOklJU A I'Kl.TZ
will preach tomorrow Moniiii aud Kvoniug. Services com
uienco at W!4 and 7 o olooli.

BS-- WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCn,
tor. KKVRNTKMNTIi and K Pit I TDK Htreeta- .- Her.

WM.P. liUKK.ll. D.lf .will ii(.ar.u Tomorrow at 10 4 A.M.
Hubieut "I he t.yro I'bifuiuian Wuuiau:" and fu the
evruiug. At 7. 011 "The Kaaurrection of the Body.'

ft'-ff- - NORTH TENTH STREET i'RESBYTE- -
KI-l- Clll.lt.OH. balow tiirard avenue. Hot. M

NKWKIHK, Paxlor.-U- ev. Dr. .litlOliUH will prwu--

To morrow Aloruiug; the Paator in the KveaiAK- - Ail lu
Viteil.

THE SOUL'S UNDER CURRENTS
Kx.Dr.K.K A l MS will nieaohon thia ubia-- in

OMN lt-- bTKKKT (IHUKUil, TK N I'll Mtreet. heU.w
Hpruoft. to niorraw erttuiiitf, at 7 e'olook. All ;iou
oorlialiy lovil U.

RELiaiOU3 NOTIOEB.
RKv. riiiLura brooks wilt.

Tl Kh1! mIIJ1 lh--
? Cliri: OK THR HOLY APJ8-tfr-

J.H ANDER 1 R ESBYTKRIAN
Pn.rhiB,Ufi(JH,.NJf;f TKKNTIlAUrt GRKKK NtM.U.-7Wl- o?f

PMMt!j,,,ih ' "' "'duo A. M.sud a
Rv. Dr. (4RIKK.

tZTt a'-v-
a R Y rRKSHYTERiAlTcmmciL

Ptiut v 0,8T. Ahove Fifteenth, Rei.Dr. HUM
ltor.-SurT- io At lo A. M. And 7P. M

nlng Mm Ahmlotn."

lnni&i.WliT(Xt WAHK.-R- M. IIFCRRIOK
i. P,uinr will preach Tomorrow, at 10A. Mand Rot. . Vf. MIIHO KA VK, D. It., M P. M.

fl'ST ORACRCllUKCIf, TWKLETH 8TREET,
" Arch. Snrvtoe T morrow

cii!:;, t5S hT - K"or,by' ot th' "".d.3
Jy CENTRAL l'RKRHYTKRIAN CHURCH,

R,TOH'lH nd UHKKRY fctr.t-H.- T. A RKRU,
,,ll'".r--',',i""- i (Sbbth) Morning,At lUS,ooloik. Andjn the Rrmin At 7 H nVloolc.

SSr TRINITY M. K. CMITrcItT E101ITII
Pni-tor- , At iu And 74. KtrAnicerA inriud. ilef it.l n.r-Tic-

in pnmrjBB,

gsg- y- SEVEN TtjTt 'R E S H Y T ERtA Tci 1 1 J R CI F.

n iuJ..,y-!D.,W,r"o- bnT fUKSNUT-H- HR.1RYpAtr-- f Im of this rhnron, will proach To.
B. Arrow, Mb iut., Atjv A. Hjtnd 3 P. M

P-j- T ADVENT cTiul:ciirYORKAVENUE.
boT rinttonwond Mrwt.- - lllihop HTK.VICN8 will

Adunnnur UonflrraAtlon, Sunday KTnin, 9th iaat.

l&r ARCH STREET M. ECIIUR0TI-- -
O. H. PA Y N B At 19 A. M.awI

SPECIAL NOTICES.
far additional Sprrial tfHrM m tht Ini,U rT.

J6ST W A N A M A7 K Vr.
WANAUAKIR. The low prlcea at which we hare

buen arlling for the laat few woeki
W AN AM A K Kit. will atill prevail until our Winter

Ktook ia all cleared out and wt at
WANAX1AK1 IL. reaily for our ,

. HPRIXO IMPORTATIONS.

JOHN WANAMAKKR,

WANAMAKKR. FINK8T

OUJTin.VG RSTABUSUMENr,

WANAMAKKK. Noa. H8 And S .

CUK8NUT STRKET.
WANAMAKKR, Our BOYS' OLOTUINU And

OK NT 8' FURNISH INO
WA AM A KF.lt. GOODS are all marked down.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

YTANAMAKEK. UNK8T

C'UnilINO BSTABIJSnviENT,
WANAMAKKK. Not. 81S and 820

10 id rjlICSNUT STKKKT.
Y O U N O

UK01I
II AL MAHIitTF,
It I, MA SI UK,
It A I. MAKtOK,

AMPPIHAN At A UK VI V OP MUSIC
J m.i:SIAY RVKNINU,

JAN II A It Y 27. 18.D. '
TIOKKTS,

ADMITTING
A UKNTI-K- AN

AND
ONR LADY,

HVK DOLLARS
X I KA LA OIKS' T1CKRTS.

KAIil
ONK DOLLAR.

tOHHALK
AT THR

PRINCIPAL MLSIO STORKS,
NK.WS STANDS.

CONTINKNTAL HOTKL,
1 JO 14 Mill 21 27 TB I m'aNAORRS. i

tfngr DEMOCRATIC ASSOCIATION

PI.SNSYLVANIA,
N. VT. CORNER NINTH AND AROJI STRKKTS.

KIGIITH OF JANUARY. ,

A poblio meeting ot the members of the above Aeaocia-tio- n

will be held At their Hall on 8 ATL'RDAY next, at 7 '4
o'clock P. H.

Prominent apeakera Are expected to addreaa the meet,
ing. All Democratio and Conservative cititens are in-

vited to attend. -

LEWIS O. CA8SIDY, '

1 7 2t President.

8y-- REV. PHILLIPS BROOKS,
' Mil. O, O. TRACY, '

i

Of the New York Newaboya' Uomo, and
MB. M. DUPUY, i

Of the Children's Aid Society of ftuw York, j

will apeak at the Meeting of the Newsboys' Houix Aaao.
eiatlon at CONCKHT HAI L, on

MONDAY KVKNING NEXT, loth Inat
Adroiaeion free. IS St'

OFFICE OF THE SECOND AND THIRD
8TRKKT8 PAS8KNKKRRAILWAY COMPANY.

No. r RANKIOKD Koad.
PitiLADKT.FinA, January 5. 1S70.

The Board of Director! have thia day declared a divi-
dend of THRKK PKR CKNT.onthe capital atook,iiayabl
on and After the lUth inat., clear of tax, to whioh Uavc tue
tranlr books will be ulontxl.

t8 8f K. MITCHELL CORNKI.L, Treasurer,

OFFICEOFT1IE SCHO.MACKEH ITANO- -
m FORTH M ANCFACTURINU COMPANY, Nu. lltB
CHF.6NIJT STKKKT.

I'HILJint Pii, Jan. 7, 1870.
The Hoard of Directors bare thil day denlare:! a divi-

dend of THUKK I'I'.H UKN t. en the oapital sto k, clear
of taiea, paable ou dviuuud. II. W. (1RAY,

1 tl at Treaaurer.

' THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Contributor to 11m Houiieof Kofuire will be hold

nn WKD.NF.SDA Y. the day of January, at 4 o'olook
P. M.,at No. 1(9 N. TKN'I II uIxito A roll.

1'he annual rejiort ol tho Hoard of Manaora will bn
anl:mittd, and mi eli'i tion will be hnld fur ttilicera and
Managera to berve lor the ensiling yar.

JOUS II1DDLK, Secretary.'
Philada , Jan. 7. IRTa. 17 41,

r-- r the Annual "meetYno of the
Rtockholdcre of HORTIIJILTURAL HALL for

the Kleotionoi Dircrtora and the tntiihaotiou of other hui-t-f- ,

will behold at tho Hall uuTL'KSOAY KVKNlNd.
January 11, atJ.! o'clock. lj UutUtit

fir I M V OUTANT NOTICE. WILL
. Fhi rtly oocn, a branch of the SKW YORK Ml.

h Kl OK A ro M Y- - 1 ? Hi!

jttff (HIJA'ni) NATIONAL 1JANK, iHlL- -
DKI.l'lllA.Docoiiibcrli),

The Annual Moetiiw' of tho htookti'ddcra, for Uio eloe-tio- n

of Director and frr othor piinHt will be held at
thn Itunkinr lioiine on WKDNI.SUAY, VMi Juuiury,
lnTH.ut l'J uYlock M.

The oh otion will take place bctwocu tha hours of 10 A.
Bl aud 2 P. M.

l'J II sit W. L. SG1IAI TKR.Caahier.

IY-- THE liANK OF NOliTlI AMEltrC- A-
PnjI.AIBI,nn, January!!, Ii7t.

Tho Diteotors have thin day declared A dividend of
ThN Pl.lt t'K.NT. for the lant nix mouthx, frwi from
I'nlted blAtes and Stale tux, puyableoo and after tJieulu.
'"i Vt"1' JO UN U. WAT T, OAsb ier.

ii-- " NATIONAL BANK. OF TUB c.

.
PRtl.Anrt.PHia, Deo. t, 159.

The annual elHi i'ou for Diructme of this Hank will be
held at tile l!ankin lloiiso on TL'I'.N1AY, Juuuary 11,
lb,!', between the hours ol 11 A.M. and 1 P. M.

luaulit J.J fJL'MF(RI), t2sl"lr.

Ita-- FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA--
TIONAL BANK.

Pinijiiirr.pinA, Deo. 10, 1m.
Tlis Annual Flection for Diiootorn of thia Bunk will lie

fcsld at the Kauking House on W KltNKSDA Y, the lJttl
riuy of January rntt, botween the hours of 11 o'clock A.
M. und 9 o'clouk P. M.

11 h t.)U " W. RUBHTON. Jb.. Caaliler.

wl; COlO, EXCIIANOE NATIONAL RANK..
Puil.AI.I't.ffltA, Decnrabrr 11, lHt.

The Annual Flection lor thirteen Dirootora ol tiiua Hank
will be lii-l- at the liuukinu lfoue on TI'KKDA Y, Janu-
ary II, H;o. betweeu the hour of lu o'cliK-- A. M. and i)

o .lock P. M. U. P. bOllKl kV,
li 11 alutbl It Caahiur.

ns- - UUEEN FIKE INSl'RANCK t'OMPANY,
LOM'ON AM) l.iVKHPOOU

t'Al'ITAI.,
SAUiNF, Al l I N A IU I I K 1. Aa.ata, .

It bltlUudwiUt'liiiMLi
i - ...... J '0

SPECIAL NOTOE8.
ffe& NOT EASILY KOROOTTEN VTIIEM

" boy A (rood quality of funily coal we are notlikely to forart the plare whure it wa piimhaaed. Thia la
our caac tiaitly. Having laid In onr aupplim al the dnpot
of .. !. IIAN(!0(iK, S. W. corner of NINTH and
MAbTKR htreeta, and linding by it clear burning thatit ia or the beHt quality, carorully prepared, ana free
from dnt, while our bille are vory rnaaonabl. we
cannot be induced to go Anywhere except to"llACf
COOK'S." I 8 wamHw

THE PARHAM NEW FAMILY 8EV- -
Ing Machine i A flrat-clar- Lock-Stitc- Machine,

deaiKCcd for evcrr deecripiinn of f.imily aowing; elegant
in alyle and tiniah ; perfectly eimple in eonatmotion;

work on every denoriptton of material.
Call and evamlne, or aend for deaoriotive pamphlet.
AgenU wanted In every oily and town. Olhoe aud tialea-rnn- ..

No. 7C4CHKMMTT Ntreet. Mot

OLOTHINO.

SWEEPING OUT!

CLEAN SWEEP!
CLOSE OUT CHEAT!

riUOHS ALL DO iVN!

WKATOEK'SCOLU! ,

MUST UK BOLD!

CnEAPE&T GOODS IN TOWN!

DIGTK4DE!
WHO'S AmAID?

COME! DON'T HE HASH!
ALL PRIME!
NO W'S TOUR TIME!

BRING ALONG YOUR CASH!

We are making a
Clean aweep of oar Winter Hock!

Clean sweep of our Winter 8 took!
Clean sweep of oar Winter Stock ! 1

' Clean sweep of our Winter Stock!! !t

And we offer At P ricea whioh are -

Alaolntely nnapproAchablet . ,

All Prices Down! Down!! . Down!!!
AU priota Down! Down!! D.iwn!!!

AT ra

(UM2AT 1U10WN HALL
or v

ROCKHILL & VBLSOIM,

603 and 605 CHXSNTJT Street,
' PH IJfPjKLPH t L

B A R C A I N 8 IN
CLOTHIMC.

QOOD BUSINESS SUITS 14, were $19
" " " , SIS " 5

" " H3 i)8

OVERCOATS .flS - ta

EVANS & LEACH.
: No. C28 MARKET STREET,

130?mrp PHILAOBLPniA.

SHIPPER'S GUIDE.

iMr0KTANTT0 SHIPPEIIS.

AI.I- - ItAll i FKKHJSIT LIM1
BKTWRRN.

Philadeplhia and the Weat, Via Balti- -

more and Ohio Eoute.
Shippers at rsspectfully notified that Arramrenents

have been pert eo ted between the Philadelphia, Wllmintr-to- n

and Baltimore and Baltimore And Ohio Rallroada by
which fieight to And from tha West, Northwest and Soath- -

weat will be transported, ALL RAIL.
No oh antra of cars between Philadelphia And (Jolumbns,

CiooinnAti, Inaianapolis, utiloairo, or St. Ixrais.
Special attention will be girea to the prompt and rapid

transportation of first and second olase RoodA .
Bates furnished aud Through Bills Lading iven At th

Offioe,

Ifo. II Mouth FIFTH Citreet.
Ireinht received dally until 6 o'clock P. M., afHis

Depot of the PhiUdelphia, VYiluiiugton And BAltimors
Railroad Company,

Cor. Wathington Av. and Swanson St,
JOHN 8. WILSON.

Hen. Th. Krt At. P. W. B. K. K. Co.
JAMKS C. WILSON, -

A Kent Baltimore and Ohio B. R. Co.
N. B.- - On aud after MONDAY, January 1U, the rates to

all point via Bultitxore and Ohio route will be the aa-s-

via Canal to Baltimore aa by the Rail line. t V Imrp

CENT.'S FURNISHINQ GOODS.

E7 DRESS SHIRTS.

.1. W. Kf'IT A. CO..

So. 814 OBI-SNO- STREET,

Pun ADt.i.i-iii.v-
.

I'll ii.- - 4aUWlM

IN FCI.L VARlKrY. H 8stnth

tiTe cTmcTALGlER'
Tor 1C70

HAS JUST RF.KM 1SSUKD BY

JOHN McKILLOP & CO..
From their New Office,

No. 1G S. THIHD St., Philadelphia,
Formerly occupied b eolith, Kandoiph A Oo , bankers.

This Is the most oumprohensivn, Accurate, and rallobla
work of the kind evor pulilliOiod in Aiuerica.

Wbolewle merchanu, And All others iutrented, Are in
vited to call and make A thorough and oritloal elimina
tion of ita merits, bubaoiiuera will to anppiieu wuu rwu
uuily and deapatco. 1 4 6Up

el O II N AV. F R A Z I E 11,

CARPKNTKR A NO) BUILDIR,
doa work OHK APKR and bettor than any other. Apply
or Addreaa BKKH1VB SUOI; No. all i.iUm oM
KtreoU Hip'J
T O II N L A C K ,

ft BLAl'KSMI'l II,
No. i I K i'l r.li Lane.

Knt of Tliinl atrwt. above Arch slmt-t- ,

Rrturrs hn tiianka ft r hi loiwnr patroaaxo.au.l
a oounuuaueo of theaaiuu. Iblii

tUM AND OTHER SUMS TO$0000, loau on uioiiK-'P- proportr., S. KINtiKI'OM .y,

7ff No. UH WALNLT'Suost.

1FT lS, Nl'AVr.KT 8TYKEA IHXOVS.
C.I S. H I U M rest 41 th aw

- t

THE FINE ART8.

Qm F. H A 8E LTIMC a
'Onllorios of tlio A.rl,

No. 1125 CIIESNUT STREET.

TIII3 AUTOTYPE9
AH0

L.AND8CArE8
HlOrpI HAVK ARRITRD.

ARLES GALLERIES.
No. 81G CIIESNUT STREET,

PPrtiAORLPaXA.

Loolitinsf OIiahson. ,

A very ehetre and eleant Aaaortment of styles. All ea- -

tirely new, end At very low prioea.
Galleries of Painting on the croond Hook, vary beaaU- -

fully licbted, and easy of eooeae.

JAMES S. EARLE"A 80NS-- ,

OROOERIES, ETO.

NEWPATIS.DE FOIE GBASw

Henry's New Pates de Foie Gras,

JUST RECEIVED.

E. BRADFORD CURKE,
V'

Sucemor to Stnton Cotton fi Clarke, ,

S.W. Corner Broad nnd Walnut,
1 6 tuttia PHILADELPniA.

EDUCATIONAL..

'emmeiceat woe.

637 Chestnut St., for. of 7th
COMPLETE PRKPARATION FOB HUB COITOT.

ISO BOUSR
OI'BN DAY AND KVENlNff. 1 6 thltu6tlo

CARRIAGES. '

(3A1UIIAUES! CABKIA0K8 !

WM. D. ROGERS,
BUILDEB,

Kos. 1009 and 1011 CHESNUTSt.

'

COAL..
MtHmVAL x, 1IEU. BKWSON HBAVnt.ii:jcciai V.. ItF.LL. Az CO..

VKALKKS IK

Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal,
DKPOT: No. 13i8 North NIWTII Street.

1 71 Weat Side, below Max sr.
Branch Office, Vo.WI RICH MOril Street.

H. T A C G A R T,
COAL DEALER.

OOAL OK THK BK8T JDAIJTY. PREPARED EX
PRKS8LY M)U FAMILY U8K

1208, 1210 wid 1212 WASIITNGTON, AV.,
la I 8ra Metwrcn Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.

CO A LI J O A L.I U S.aTip ace to bny ia at
IMITl II M.I.'H ( OAT. DEPOT,

Corner of NINTH and OIHARD Avenue.
BKST UUALI1Y WlllTK ABU.

Ke and fiUne (Tpertoa.
, "

Kaile Vein Kut "W
Delivered to any part of the city. ISSSIab

pUKE LLHIOIl AM) SCIIUYLKIJLI
FAMILY, 1 AtTOilY, AND BITUMINOUS GOALS.
Lame slock Always on band.

Southeast comer TUIRTKKNTH and WILLOW Btreeta
laiSJra W. WA O. D, IIAINK8."

Ki: i w u it & W'r'wt'sM et ,
No. 141H N. KKillTH BTKPKT,

A l; V, HI'l-LIM- f ()OAU
THAN AAV YAKIt IN TUK Ull'Y,

IOR CASH. liSl Im

GKEAT H EDUCTION IW COAL.-- l
btuve Stl

Itut, per ton iiWIIJ.lAM IIICNRY,
151m P. W. cor- - NINTH sn U1RARI Avenuo.

IMSURANOE.
'"I'llE PENNSYLVANIA l'TKE IN6U1UNQE.

--1 COMPANY.
In conformity with an Aot of Ataombly of April S.

leA3, this (Jouipany publiab the lulluwiuK of thoir
Asaets:
MortKaKca, bein all First Morticaxes In the

city of Philadelphia $ W1.67ITI
11111a Receivable K7M .10

I'hiladelphiA Olty Sixos ir7.lil.V-i-

PhiUdoIphia City livus
Pennsylvania 6Uto Loan Iti.OOQIXI

PitUlturg Sevens. 18,00v1M
Pittsbnrg Sixes 6,535iM
Cincinnati Mixes 10.W0 OA

Bchujikill Navia-atlo- Company 19,34141
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company Loan... 8I,670'U1
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Compauy

Loan i s.floa'M
Delaware Division Canal Loan K.uHVOO

United Ntatea Loan, alx per ceut., InSl iW.ooQ-U-

United titatea Loan, 1407 6d,UotlD0
Peunaylvania Railroad Loan lU.iHti'oO
Crodon and Ambey Comp ny Loan fil,mi 55
I'hiladolphia and Krie Railroad Loan., Sl.tklCOJ
North Pennsylvania Railroad Luan.. 7,9o3-(i-

llarn.butK, Portaruouth, etc., Railroad .
lfUVMOJ

Yalloy Railroad Company St.SVI'JO
F.luiira aud Wil!iiuuport Railroad lyoan JJ UU'js
PbiladulphiA.VilminKton and HalUuiore Rail-

road Company fctock, JX) nltare...., ai,fS7'3
Philadelphia Hank, 231 bharss !I,II0'28
Western Lank, 2X) khareo ll.taWUS
Gii-ar- Back, hr.-

rim Company. "SO atari's.. . J3'7'7t
Manaynnk (iaa Company, SU shares . . ,. VM M
rtclKUe - ; ai.itOJOi

4,1.VIW

ti.im,3-)i- i

'nti WILLIAM tv.OROWI-.I.L.hjcrslai-


